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46;tmfnons«1 fur the atten<lacce of sitriesses and for
thre production of papers astd docurnents beore ,he
Senale or the Select Comuiite on Divorce shall lie
lutter the hand and seal of thre Speaker of thre

senate, anrd niay lie imiued ntailn>' dme to the prsrty
Applying for the sme )y the Clerk of thre Senate.
sucIr suimnses shail ),e served. at the expense of
the part),Sply))iIg tlierefor, b>' the Gentleman
Usher of the lack Rod or b>' anyone authorizeil b>'
hiii tu irake su',h service. T'he reasonable es-

pese f mailing sncbh service, and thre rcaosrxble
expenseii of every witness for attending in olx-dience
11, surIr sunnuiions shall be taxed b>' the Chirnrrn of
tIre Consmîttec.

S

Ili ra.e any witnu uipon whomn such surnmons
hans been served refuses tu obey the saine, such wit-
liem,4 inay, hy order of thre Senate, lie taken ini
ctist,)4i) of thre Gentivinnn Vsher of the Black Rod,
andi %hall fot Ile lili ratecd froin such custody except
lic ,irder of the senate and after payrnect of thre ex-
peliges inçurred.

T
In case.- fot provide~d for liy these les, the

gencral principleq upon .vbich the lîiperial Ilarlia.
nienot proceeds in isolvitng mrnrage and the gen.
eral principles of the rules, usages andI furnis of the
flouse of Lords in. respeci of Buis for Divorce nay
lie applied to Divorce Bills before the Senate and
bercîre the Select Comnsittee on Divorce.

'j

Declaristions allowed or req uired ini proof miay lie
mille under the Act of the Parliainent of Cauada
cntitled "An Act Rei;pcctingi Extra-Judicial Oaths,"*
xwfure an y judge, Justice of tise pence, publie notar>',

or other fucictionary authorised by law t0 administer
anl <ath,

v
Rits 72 tO 84, lioth inclusive, are hereli' e

scindeci; but ail other rules of thse Senate wsilchi,
b>' reasonable intecdident, are applicable to pro.
ceeilings ini divorce, shall, excepi ini so far ais altered
or nuditied Ill ^) thelle Rules, or inconsistent there.
with, continue to lie applicable to such ý.roceecdigs.

w
The sulijoined forais, vpried tu suit the circuit-

stances of the case, or fr -%K to the like effect, may
lie rised ici proceedings for .avorce.
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NOTICE 0F APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.

Notice is hereby given that (name oifaAOlx.catit inýfuil) of the of , ini the
county (or dtislri'ci) of , in the Province
of (hort :tlaie th.- addition or O4U a-lin fany, of jý ion> will apply to 'the
Parliatnent of Canada, at the next session

thereof, for a Bill of Divorce from his wife (or
her husbtind), (here sitae naines ini /nId, resi.
dence or addýition or occupaton, if à1mv, et Me
>t.rson fron Vohpn the divorce I's soitghtY, on
tht groucid of (adie/kry, ,idultepy andi de.rer-
lion, or as thte casçe >nay bé).
Dated at . Sinatuire of eiltc&nt
Provinceý of a. r of soiwtor ibr ao.

day of 88 . l pikani.
(Wrhen au y Prriua te/! és lobe fi,5/ied

for, the nature thereof s/t/Ib briefly indi-
catedl in lh no1îke).

DECLARATION AS TO Siý'RVICI- F NOICE.
WHEN MADEt PIERSONAI.IX.

Province of 1, A. B., of the of
C(>unt),(Or distict) ini the courity (or di'strict)
of of j in the Province

To Wt of (occupation) d
solemniy derlare:

t. That or, the day of ,A. 1).
t88 , 1 personallyserved C. 11 (iaeiiesofip-sr.wns
senle(t) %vith a truc copy of the notice hiereto
attached and marked "A," by giî'ing the said
copy to and leavîig it %with the said C. 1). rit

2, That 1 kno1W tho Sâid C. D)., and thilt1
believ'e him to b#- the pcŽrsoci described ini the
said notice as the husband of E. F. therein
named.

(Add an)' statc>nents inade 1by C. 1. Io theo
p6erson feding t/te ser7lice .s/to.ing 'identity.)

Anid 1 niake this solemn declaration con-
scientiously believing the saine to be true, and
by virtue of the Act Respecting Extra-Judicial
Oaths.
Declared hefore me, at the~

of ini the county of S.:çtlre of
tin c the Province of f a.. lapant.
ths day of A.D. t88 .

Nom.Lr/tbitsattached / t e dec1a,ýafion
sh/ou/d be verXed under the hand of the Émb/ie
functionsary before w/tn the detdaratw::.- is

msade.
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GENERAL FORM 0F PETITION.

To the Honourable the Senate of Canada in
Parliainent assembled,

The petition of A. B., of the of
ini the Couilty of , ini the Provinre of

,the lawful ivifé of, C. D. off, etc. (Staie
nanies in ftl, resi&nce and occupation.)

H UMBLY sHrItwETH -

1. 'That on or about the day of
A.D. 8 ,your petitioner, then A,(e @ies-,
or as the casewray be) was lawfully ntarried to
the said C. D. at

2. That the said inarrage was by licecime
duly obtaineci (or as the case >nay ke) and was
celebrated by
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